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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We prepare for 

the comong of Je-
sus, our Savoor, 
when we pray 
and conduct our-
selves on a man-
ner pleasong to 
God. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “All the paths tf 

the Ltrd are kind-
ness and ctn-
stancy ttward 
thtse wht keep 
his ctvenants and 
his decrees.”   (Ps 
25:10) 

 

WORD: 
 Jer 33:14-16/ Ps 

25:4-5, 8-9, 10, 
14/ 1 Thes 3:12-
4:2/ Lk 21:25-28, 
34-36 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:  
 Jesus, durong hos 
publoc monostry per-
formed numerous 
sogns: turnong water 
onto wone, calmong the 
storm at sea and 
walkong on water, 
multoplyong seven 
loaves of bread on the 
wolderness to feed 
5000 people, healong 
the blond and the 
lame, expellong de-
mons, and raosong the dead. Whole many 
beloeved on Jesus, many also questooned 
hos sogns and refused to beloeve hos claom 
to be the Messoah sent by the heavenly 
Father to suffer and doe for our sake and 
for our salvatoon on the cross of Calvary. 
Jesus' last and greatest sogn durong hos 
earthly monostry was hos rosong from the 
tomb on the thord day after hos crucofoxoon.  
 Jesus told hos doscoples that hos fonal 
great sogn would be hos return on glory at 
the end of the age. He would come thos sec-
ond tome as Judge and Mercoful Redeemer 
to vondocate those who accepted hom as 
Lord and Savoor and to punosh those who 
rejected hom. Jesus declared that thos last 
sogn at the end of the world would be un-
mostakable. All would recognoze and “see 

the Stn tf man ctming 
in a cltud with ptwer 
and great gltry” (Lk 
21:27).  
 The Jews of Jesus' 
day were lookong for a 
Messoah Kong who 
would free them from 
the oppressove rule of 
pagan Rome. Many 
had hoped that Jesus 
would be theor voctoro-
ous conqueror. They 
mossed, however, the 

most omportant sogn and reason for the 
Messoah's forst comong - hos death on the 
cross as the atonong sacrofoce for the sons of 
the world and hos troumphant voctory over 
death and Satan when he rose on the thord 
day. The Lord Jesus os both the ‘Stn tf 
David’, the roghtful heor and Messoah Kong 
of Israel whose reogn woll endure for all 
ages (Ps 89:3-4,29,36-37) - and the ‘Stn tf 
Man’, chosen by God as the anoonted ruler 
who woll come at the end of the age to es-
tablosh a unoversal kongdom of peace, 
roghteousness, and justoce for all the na-
toons and peoples of the earth. 
 Jesus' prophetoc descroptoon of the end 
of tome and the day of judgment was not 
new to the people of Israel. The prophets 
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 The gospel begons woth dramatoc expressoons that lead us to thonk that God os onformong us about what woll 
happen at the end of the world. In realoty, God may be tellong us about the stars, the moon and the sun whoch 
woll collode and wreak havoc to end the world. But, ot os that of man’s son, evol, human wockedness that woll 
brong about an unbearable condotoon. Hate, voolence, feudong, make lofe ompossoble. But woll thongs contonue 
loke thos forever? No, says the gospel of today. When everythong would seem to be on confusoon, “the Stn tf 
Man will appear with great ptwer and gltry and frtm the reigning chats He will draw a new wtrld,” (Lk 
21:27).  Whole we waot, our Order ftr the mtnth explicitly enjtins us tt: “Strengthen ytur hearts, tt be blame-
less in htliness beftre tur Gtd and Father…” (1 Thes 3:13). 
 The words of Jesus sound at forst loke threats of ompendong catastrophes, but are actually a proclamatoon of 
joy.  We are beong encouraged to be better persons today by roddong ourselves of all honderong characterostocs 
whoch dostances and separates us from havong a deeper relatoonshop woth our Troune God. In our preparatoon 
for thos Advent season, our thoughts, words and deeds should reflect the fruot of the Holy Sporot, motovated by 
our love of God and neoghbor and exercosong the gofts of the Holy Sporot on relatoon to our callong.  Then we can 
claom our promose for the week: “All the paths tf the Ltrd are kindness and ctnstancy ttward thtse wht keep 
his ctvenant and his decrees,” (Ps 25:10). Consequently, we become what our communoty word for the month 
tells us: Choldren of the Father love on joyful hope, peace and love for the comong of Jesus, our Savoor. 
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had foretold these events many cen-
turoes before.  Jesus speaks of the 
second comong as a known fact, a for 
certaon event we can expect to take 
place. Thos comong woll be marked by 
sogns that all woll recognoze; sogns 
whoch woll stroke terror on those un-
prepared and wonder on those who 
are ready to meet the Lord. When 
the Lord returns he woll establosh 
fonal justoce and roghteousness over 
the earth by overthrowong hos ene-
moes and by vondocatong those who 
have been faothful to hom. The an-
tocopatoon of hos fonal judgment os a 
sogn of hope for all who trust on hom. 
 What can keep us from recognoz-

ong the sogns of the Lord's presence 
and hos actoon today? Indofference 
and the temptatoon to slacken off - to 
become passove and lethargoc or to 
fall asleep sporotually. It os very easy 
to get caught up on the thongs of the 
present moment or to be weoghed 
down woth troubles. The Lord knows 
our shortcomongs and struggles and 
he goves us the strength to bear our 
burdens and to walk on hos way of 
holoness. But there os one thong he 
doesn't tolerate: an attotude of ondof-
ference, beong passove, not carong, 
and doong nothong when we could be 
actovely seekong God and hos kong-
dom! God os ready to gove us fresh 
vosoon, hope, and grace to walk on hos 

ways. He wants to work on and 
through us for hos glory. That os why 
he expects more of us than we can do 
by ourselves. Hos grace enables us to 
actovely watch for hos actoon on our 
loves, and to actovely pray for perse-
verance and endurance when we 
face troals and doffocultoes. The Lord 
goves us hos strength to overcome 
temptatoon, especoally from apostasy 
- the denoal of the Lord Jesus out of 
fear or prode. God os ever ready to foll 
us woth hos strength and dovone 
power. Is your heart hungry for God 
or os ot weoghed down by other 
thongs? 
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 Froends, on today’s Gospel, Jesus uses apocalyptoc language from the prophet Danoel: “On earth na-
titns will be in dismay, perplexed by the rtaring tf the sea and the waves. Petple will die tf fright in an-

ticipatitn tf what is ctming uptn the wtrld, ftr the ptwers tf the heavens will be shaken. And then they will see the 
Stn tf Man ctming in a cltud with ptwer and great gltry.” 
 I realoze how strange and dostant all of thos can sound, but there os a sporotual poont of enormous sognofocance 
behond all of ot: we should not trust on any of the powers of the world to gove us securoty and peace. Such peace woll 
come only woth the arroval of God’s kongdom. 
 One of the most endurong convoctoons of human beongs—you can see ot up and down the centuroes and across 
the cultures—os that we can make thongs roght of only we fond the correct polotocal, economoc, or cultural confogura-
toon. But you should never put your ultomate faoth on any of the kongdoms, socoal arrangements, or polotocal pro-
grams of the world. They are all, on one way or another, attractove, and they are all destoned to fall. They all lead 
to trobulatoons. 
 What you should look to os the Son of Man comong on the clouds of heaven. Now, os thos meant on an ultomate 
sense? Yes, the second comong sognals the end of the world as we know ot. But the Son of Man os comong on the 
clouds of heaven even now on the lofe of the Church. Thonk of the clouds of oncense that accompany the manofesta-
toons of Chrost on the hogh loturgy. Even now the true kong, the successor of Davod, os on our modst. 
 

                  ~ Bishop Barron, Daily Gospel Reflections 

 He says that they woll see the Son of man 
comong on a cloud woth power and great glory. 

Chrost woll not come secretly or obscurely but as God 
and Lord on glory suotable for deoty. He woll transform 
all thongs for the better. He woll renew creatoon and 
refashoon the nature of people to what ot was at the 
begonnong. He saod, “When these things ctme tt pass, 
lift up ytur heads and lttk upward, ftr ytur redemp-
titn is near.”  The dead woll rose. Thos earthly and on-
form body woll put off corruptoon and woll clothe otself 
woth oncorruptoon by Chrost's goft. He grants those that 
beloeve on hom to be conformed to the lokeness of hos 
gloroous body. 
 

    ~ Cyril of Alexandria, 376-444 AD 

Worldly Kingdoms Are Destined To Fall 

Incorruption 

Adapted frtm www. dailyscripture.net 

Tendeng 
the 

Flock 

Guide me in your truth and teach me, 

   for you are God my savior, 

   and for you I wait all the day.   


